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GARLAND MAKES 
RETURN VISIT 

HERE TONIGHT 
Hi. Talk Will Deal With Hi. 

Meetin,. With Famous 
American Author. 

I TALK STARTS AT EIGHT 

I. Author of "Son. of The 
Middle Border" and 

"Prairie Doga" 

Hamlin Garland, the writer who 
has put the Middle West on the lit-

, erary map, will lecture tonight at 
the natural science auditorium at 8 
o'clock on "Meetings with Famous 
Authors", of which he will speak 
from personal experience. Some of 
the intimacies with literary men of 
which he will talk are; "My first 
call on Williams Dean Howells; a 
chat with Walt Whitman; advice 
from Oliver WendeIl Holmes; on the 
judge's bench with Theodore Roose
velt; at the 01' Swimmin' Hole with 
Riley; me neighbor Eugene Field; 
talks with Mark Twain, a visit to 
Edward Eggleston; roast woodchuck 
with John Burroughs." 

Merry Praises Garland 
Pr!1f. Glenn N. Merry, who heard 

Mr. Garland eagerly, appluaded at 
a lecture he gave at the City Hall 
in New York during Prof. Merry's 
recent trip east, calls Mr. Garland 
"one of the rare literary men who 

• has succeeded as a speaker. II 
Hamlin Garland is one of those 

people who has grown old grace
fully", says Mrs. Nellie S. Aurner, 
instructor in English, since she met 
him recently and contrasted her im
pression with the one she received 
of him twenty-five years ago when 

I she heard one of his earliest lec-

RELAYS WILL FORM 
PART OF SWIMMING 

MEET FOR WOMEN 

The class swimming meet will pro
bably be held Thursday, May 18, 
Amy Louise Benner, A2 !1f Keokuk 
stated yesterday. The events in the 
women's swimming meet have not 
all been decided as yet, but it is 
certain that there will be at least 
one relay which will include the five 
girls on each team. The captains 
for the swimm,ing teams which have 
been chosen so far are, freshman, 
Margarita McGoveny, Al of Iowa 
Ctiy and junior, I Emilie Hartman, 
A3 of Junction City, Kansa. 

The schedule for the rest of the 
year in women's athletics has been 
given as follows; May 11, physical 
education club picnic; May 12, ten
nis finals; May 17, the W. A. A. pic
nic; May 20, track meet; May 18, 
class swimming meet; May 24, W. 
A. A. board meeting. 

Other happenings this month will 
be the individual swimming meet 
and the Seal's canoe race. Any wo
man who wishes to do so may en
ter the individual swimming meet 
The events in this have not been de
cided definitely as yet but tbey will 
probaply include a forty yard dash, 
a twenty yard dash as well as 
swimming and diving for form. 

MEN'S FORENSIC 
LEAGUE DINES 

Debaters and Speakers Are 
Awarded Prizes of Money, 

Medal. and Keys 

At the annual banquet of the 
men's forensic league held at the 
Burkley hotel last evening at 6 
o'clock the following prizes were a
warded the winners of the several 

tures, given in Des Moines. forensic activities. Thp Jessl1p prize 
"1\1r. Garland feels somewhat $25 was awarded to Vernon Sharpc 

conscious-stricken that he cannot A:J of Rolfe for winning the Univer
live in the Middle West, because he sity Oratorical contest February 21, 
believes that one should live in the 1922: The Lefevre prize of $20 for 
neighborhood that he expresses, as the winner !1f the freshman dec1a" 

• John Burroughs did; but he is pre- matory contest was awarded to Max 
vented from leaving New York by Levingston Al of Iamson; The Egan 
his office as a director of the Ameri- prize of $20 for the best oration 
can Academy of Arts and Letters." submitted by a sophomore was won 

Mr. Garland's work has changed by Robert E. Bichard A2 of Daven
as markedly in the last twenty or port. 
more years, since his popular suc- The Iowa-Minnesota-Indiana de
cess as has his personality. His first bate team composed of Vernon 
well kno.wn book "Main Travelled Sharpe A3 of Rolit, Fredei'ick O. 
Roads" pictured Iowa farm liie by Paulson Ll of Clear Lake, Cloyce 
early experience in a pioneer family. K. Huston A4 of Crawfordsville, 
His latest book "The Daughter of Abram De Vaul L2 of Fonda were 
the Middle Border", published last awarded Delta Sigma Rho keys and 
fall reveals only the picturesque ro- William O. Moore L1 of Seymore 
mance of the central west. and Otto B. Laing A3 of COl'ydon 

Raised in Iowa were awarded medals. Medals were 
Hamlin Garland was born on a awarded to Kenneth M. Dunlap A3 

farm in 1860 near West Salem, Wis- !1f Jefferson and James M. Stewart 
consin, from which he moved when A2 of Runnells for the Iowa-Nebras
he was eight years old to another ka debate. 
farm home in Winneshick County, Each of the six Iowa-Indiana
Iowa, and from there a year later Minnesota debaters will receive one 
to Mitchell County, which was then sixth of the $50 prize awarded by 
open prairie country. Lowden. 

He attended the Cedar Valley The men's forensic league is com-
Seminary at Osage, working on the posed of three men's literary sOf!ie
farm six months of every year to ties Philomeathian, Zetagathian, 
complete his course in school. At and Irving institute of which the 
the age of twenty-three, he took up forensic acts as the executive body. 
a claim of his own farther west, Jasper l'rf. Johnson A4 of Belmond 
which he left a year later to studY' president of the forensic council 
in the Brown School of Oratory, and acted as the toaastmaster. The 
still later to teach there. "Main- speakers at the banquet were, Prof. 
Travel1ed Roads" is his first well- Glenn M. Merry, head !1f the depart
known publication, appearing in ment of speech, Dean Kay, Abram 
1890. Since then he has published DeVaul, Glenn McLaughlin Ll of 
"Crumbling Idols" a collection of es- Anamosa, and Vernon Sharpe. 
lIays; "Prairie Dogs" poems of Iowa 
and Wisconsin, "Rose of Dutcher's 
Colly", and "Sons of the "Middle 
Border", and "Daughters of the 
Middle Border. II 

HESPERIA TAKES CUP 
GIVEN BY FORENSIC 

COUNCIL FOR POINTS 
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HAMLIN GARLAND WILL 
TALK TO AMERICAN 

LITERATURE CLASS 

Hamlin Garland, one of the favor
ite authors of the Middle West who 
will deliver the ,University lecture 
this evening, will speak before 
Frank L. Matt's class in American 
literature at 10 o'clock this morn
ing in room 203 of the liberal arts 
building. 

The subject of Mr. Garland's ad
dress this morning i8 not known, 
but it is probably that it will con
sist largely of reminscences on his 
experience with modern writers !1f 
American literature and their work. 

"A WOMAN'S 
WAY" IS LAST 

PRODUCTION 
Will Be Given Inatead of 

Ullual Senior CIa .. 
Play 

SWAMP EDITORS 
AS ACTIVITIES 

CONTEST ENDS 
Ohio State Submits Mo.t 

With 47 Entrie.; 1 Woman 
Ha. 81 Dutie. 

FIRST STRAW BAT APPEARS 
ON CAMPUS AMID APPLAUSE 

OF CAMPUS CONNOISEURS 

Midst the frenzied applause of 
half hundred students lying beneath 
the shade treeS of campus yesterday 
afternoon, it came slowly and eerene 
Iy down the east walk toward the 
liberal arts building. As it ap
proached, members of the admiring 
and envious audienee outdid them
selves in an e1fort to show their 

HISTORIANS ARE 
HOLDING 15m 

ANNUAL MEETING 
Se .. iona Beain at 8 O'clock 

nu. Mornina and La.t 
Until Friday Niabt 

ALL.AMERICANS ENTERED appreication while it moved solemn- WILL 
lyon. Laughter at first sight GARLAND SPEAK 

Daily Iowan Plan. to Preaent 
Idea to Bia Ten Editor. 

May 19 

changed to realization and numer
ous resolutions, and seriousness of 
important duty took place of the 
laughter. Although it was five 
daya early, that make no dift'erence 

Mi •• i .. ippi Valley .Aaaociation 
II Here Under Auapice. of 

Graduate Colleae 

A . . . Iowa's first straw hat made its ap-ctlVltle&-literally thousands of This morning the Minissippi Val. 
h h pearance on the campus yesterday. t em, and in t e eyes of those who ley Historical A8sociation will open 

have to sort and tabuhte them, al- their fifteenth annual meeting, at 
))lost millions of them! That, in a 0'0 PHOTOS the University, under the auspices 
word is the story of the success of of the graduate college. 
the Big Ten Conference Activities COUNT FOR The session, which will last all 
Contest sponsored by the Daily day today and tomorrow, will all be 
Iowan, which closed yesterday. '- held in the State Historical Society 

Ohio State Sends Most POPULARITY? rooms. 
Entries have been flIooding the. • The first speaker this morning 

'Daily Iowan office for days, but with will be George F. Parker of New 
the final surge of last-minute en- AubreY'a Picture Appears 17 York who will speak in room 2, lib-
trants yesterday afternoon, the edi- Ti~ea in Annual', Shimek e1'al arts. Mr. Parker was advisor 
tors are completely submerged. to and biographer of Grover Cleve-

The University theatre will p1'e- A d Lo k S d Ohio State leads the other universi- nee econ land. He will also speak to the 
sent the next University play, "A ties of the Big Ten who are compet- " members of the association at a Woman's Way" by Thompson Bu-
chanan Thursday, May 18, at 8 ing In the contest from the stand- ' Is the popularity of a person on luncheon at the Jefferson this nooo, 

point of number of entries submitted ~the campus determined by the num- on "The Pioneer and His History". o'clock in the University theatel·. 
This play will take the place of the with forty-seven. bel' of times that his picture appears Other men who will be at the Uni-

Woman Has 81 Activities in the Hawkeye? Does the number versity to attend the annual meeting annual senior playas the cast was 
chosen from the senior class who More activities are listed on entry of times the likeness of some indiv- are W. P. Shortridge, University of 
had made a name for themselves in blanks tban the average student idual appears in that publication Louisville, James . Malin, Univer

dramatics with the l'emaining cast is 
made up of other classes in the Uni
versity. 

Those who were chosen by the 
coach, Prof. Edward C. Mabie, were 
thought to fit their roles unusually 
well. The University orchestra will 
play the overature at 7 :45 and will 
playas usual between 'acts under the 
direction of Prof. Frank E. Kendrie. 

ever dreamed of existing on anyone merely indicate that he possessed sity of Kansas, George A. Wood, 
campus. The largest individual num- certain qualities of featur/) which Ohio State Unicersity and DaUas 
bel' of activities submitted by al"Y were perculiarily adapted to repro- T. Herdon ot tn Arkan af> \\.\ • .t~r
entrant was eight-one, listed by a duct ion on a printed page? Whether ical commission. These men will 
woman from Ohio State. In addi- or not tbe number of photographs in 'a1\ speak this morning. 
tion to this long list of honors and that pUblication determines the pop- At 8 o'clock this evening Hamlin 
organizations, the girl is mentioned ularity of the individual is a ques- Garland w lIlJeevldr tweauAociatp 
as being entirely self-supporting, tion. Garland will deliver a lecture in the 
having been a stenographer and Aubrey Appears Most Often 'natural science auditorium to which 
book-keeper during the coUege year. It is, however, a fact that Aubrey the members of the a8 ociation are 

The next largest list of activities Devine's picture appeared seventeen invited. 
Laid in New York WtS t'nt in by a man, his blanks times thro~IlP?ut the ?ages of the Til ~pGak r Thul day aftemoon 

The scene of "A Woman's Wai' is mentioning sixty-nine. Atter filling Annual whlcll IS a conSiderable num- I will be Clarence W. Alvord of lin
laid in the home of Howard Stan- u~ four ent~re p~ges of .paper of ~er. ~f times mor~ than. any oth~r I nesota Univer ity, Joseph chafer, 
ton on upper Fifth Avenue, New Ifter-head size wlth the lIst of ac- mdlvldual has to hiS credit. Aubrey s state historical society of Wiscon
York at the present time. tirities, th.ere ,;;as ~dd~d at the end I picture will be ~ound several times sin, Eunice A. Anderson, state his-

"A Woman's Way" is a popular t~e. f.o~lowmg: In h.stmg .the above under :he ~eadmgs of the three torian of Wyoming, and Doane Rob-
A · d th t f 26 la4hvltIes (a mere socty-mne) there l sports 10 which he is engaged, foot- . • th S th D k t h' to' I merlCan come y a ran or " mson o~ e au a 0 a 18 nca 
weeks in New York, which after its h~s been n~ mention ~f the duties baU, basket?all, and track. He is Society. James Harvey Robinson of 
release was placed ,on the first biII con~ected With the pr~sldency o.f the also. fo~nd In the law students or- New York qity will spcak at " 
of 26 stock comedies. It is full of Semor ~Iass, the, Umo~ CounCIl, or gamzatlOns and to some extent in o'clock in the liberal arts assembly 
. t t' 't t' I' I t' the Sphmx, Men s semor honorary social activities. 
In eres Ing 51 ua Ions Ive y mo Ion. . ". . room. 
It is a light summer comedy that is socl~ty. It IS to b~ mferred. that Locke and Shimek Nett At six o'clock a dinner will be 
especially enjoyable to attend on a outsl~e of the few thmgs mentlOned Ranking next to Devine in the served at the Jefferson hotel to the 

on hIS entry blank, he must have number of times their pictures are summer evening. guests of the convention. 
had very little to occupy his spare produced in the Hawkeye are Gol'- The sessions will continue all day 

Brown Takes Part I time around the campus. don Locke and Frank Shimek. Their Friday, with different speakers hav-
"Charles C. Brown who plays the Send to Judges Saturday photos appear nine times each. They ing charge of the meetings. 

role of Howard Stanton, when in the The entries will be sorted, activi· too will be found included in the 
Univel'sity was one of the best stu- ties ,vin be tabluated and checked, I pictures of the athletic teams. I WOMEN'S ASSOCATION 
dent actors that the campus has and all will be got in readiness to Locke being a member of the foot-
known for some time", said Profes- be submitted to the judges on Sat- ball and baseball squads ap.pears . TO ASSIGN SPONSORS 
sor Mabie in discussion of the mer- urday, May 13. The judges of the witb both groups. Shimek was TO FRESHMEN IN FALL 
its of the individual actors. "He contest are Governor Nate E. Ken- snapped with the basketball and 
appeared some time ago in 'Herod'. daH, Lieut.-Col. Mortan C. Mumma, I baseball teams, also as president of The Women's Association is plan. 
The cast which will pI'oduce this commadant of the University R. O. the senior class and in several other ning on changing the method of se. 
play is exceptionally well fitted to T. C., and R. H. Fitzgerald, general pictures of different organizations. curing sponsors for the freshmen woo 
play in such a play." secl'etary of the Y. M. C. A. Kenworthy Shows Up men of the University next fall. 

The cast for the production is as Among the activities listed are Other men than those prominent Instead of having new women ap. 
fol1ows: Lucille E. Everett A4 of the usaul list of campus organiza- in athletics had their pictures insert- portioned to the upperelass women 
Iowa Falls will play the role of tions which abound in almost every ed a considerable number of times during the summer as was done dur
Marian Stanton; Henry Ruwe A4 university, but in addition, there are in the Annual. Robert T. Ken- ing the past year arrangements are 
of 'Marathon as. Oliver Whitney; a number of honors and activities worthy's likeness will be found in being made whereby all of the woo 
Robert Hunter A4 of Mapleton as Ed mentioned which are unusaul as we\J 1 eight different places, usualJy con- men entering the University fOI! 
ward Morris; Mildred Frebrug A4 as interesting. neeted with some student organiza- the first time next fall will be taken 
of Pomery, Mrs. Stanton; Ray Smith All-American VS. Bam Yard Golfer tion related to student publications care of during registration by a com. 
A4 of Lakota, Robert Livingston; Two All-American football play- and with the college of commerce. 'mittee of sponsors and early in the 
Louis J. Undaangen A4 of Musca- era are entered, as are three men Edmund J. Harrington also will find year a mass meeting of aU Univer. 
tine General Livingston; Helen Had- .named on All-Western football his picture eight times in the pub- sity women wiJ] be held and assign
doc kA4 of Greenfield, Mrs. Morris; teams. Four editors of university lication, connected with the student ments of sponsors will be made. 
Maurine Shaw Au of Des Moines, \Student nawspapers are counted council and with the dental organ- This change is being made in the 
Mrs. Blackmore; Helen Langworthy among the many entirea and innum- izations, in which college he is a manner of securing 8porsorees be. 
A4 of Massena, SaJly Livingston; 'erable editors and members of staffs senior. cause of the difficulty in getting in 
Eloise B. Smith A4 of Fairfield, of various publications are listed. Spiers and Brady Snapped 9 Times touch with the freshmen during the 
Mrs. Livingston; Robert Kenworthy Athletic activities ranged from Margaret Brady's picture will be Isummer. During this summer form 
A4 of Earlham, Lynch and Alois J. the regular intercollegiate sports found nine times in the annual, one 'letters will be sent to prospective 
Weber A4 of Iowa City, Wilson, to horse-shoe pitching and bowling. large portrait representing her as freshmen explaining the sponsor sya. 

Numerous clubs and organizations one of the representative women of tern. All women in the University 
Dramatic Clas8 Makes Seta which sound strangely foreign to an the University. Jean Spiers also ap- who are interested in being a sponSOl 

The sets, made by studenta in the 'Iowa student, hut which probably pears nine times. Maude Adams, next year are asked to sign at. the 

ELECT SiGMA DELTA 
CHI OFFICERS AND 2 

TRUSTEES OF FRIVOL 

Hesperia literary society is the class in dramatic production, are mean much in the lives of those on another representative woman, was book provided at the desk of tne 
winner of the cup presented by the nearly completed. They are paint- other campuses are in part as fol- photographed seven times for the president of the Women's .Associa. 
women's forensic council for the ed in warm brown and vermillion lows: The Stroller8 Club, Wahoo, Hawkeye. tion in the liberal arts drawing 
largest number of points gained trimed with blue and gold. The Bucket and Dipper, Hermit and University dramatics are largely room. 
through members winning or par- draperies are tan colored to blend row, Mortar Board, Bib and Tucker responsible for the appearance of The members of spohsor system 

George H. Gall~p, AS of Jefl'erson, taking in intercollegiate debate, in- with the set. This set will be. very (l'am-O-Shanter, and Rosebud. the six pictures of Gregory Foley, 'Plan to provide several parties next 
recently elected edltor-in-chlef of tersociety. debate or the artistic attractive as an interior set since Still other organizations seemed Ed Goodrich and Torn Murray each year in an effort to get the fresbmen 
The Daily Iowan for the coming reading contest. Octave Thanet it does not conform with the typical to favor fogs, fruits and bugs in appear six times, usually in some women and the upperclass women 
Year was elected president of Sigma takes second place. The cup was conventional stage design. An ef- regard to their names, as there was law organization. acquainted. 
Delta Chi, honorary professional presented for the first time last year fort has been made to secure artis- ,fo1lIld included among other the fol- The sponsor system was worked 
journalistic fratrnity last night. to Whitby society. tic effects with this type of a set lowing; Cherry Cheer, the Blue POSTPONE RECITAL for the fir-st time at the University 
Other officers elected were; vice- The cup will continue to travel and by the special lighting effects ,Fog, the Yello.,... Spider, the Spring last year. The purpose of the plan 
president, LoreDl G. Wolters A2 of from one women's literary society that will be used. Bat, and the Fog Raiser Committee. The recital by lIi88 Alma G. 'Mad- is to make each upperclau woman 
Waukon; secretary, Lynn A. Saylor. to another until it is won three timet! The ticketa for "A Women's Way' , Wins Needle Race den and Miss Helen Larson of the responsible for one freshman WOo 

~S of Waverly, and treasurer Uly- by anyone society which Is then al- wiJI be placed on reserve at the One entrant accidentally let out department of llpeech has been post- man during her first year at the 
leel S. Vance AS of Lauren.. lowed to keep the cup. Short story Iowa 8upply company Wednesday the informatloA that other universi- poned from Thursday night May 11 University and to help her in mak· 

Gallup and Raymond L. PeterlOn and poetry contest, which were not lnornlng at 9, May 17. This is the ties have difficulties with party fin- until Wednesday afternoon, May 17 ing aCQuaintances. So far the plan 
A3 of Council Bluff. were elected held this year were orginaally In- last ticket in the season ticket books &nee. just as Iowa is sometimes at "o'cloclt. The recital will be has been successful, and it is the 
to member.hlp on the Frivol board eluded in the number of activities for University productions in the given in the liberal arts drawing plan of the Women's Association to 
of truet..... which would give points for the cup. Univeraity theater. (Continued on Page 6) room. perfect it farther next year. 
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rights of freedom and liberty which 
we Americans like to and may con· 
sclentiously boast. 

The freedom of our country, the 
greater freedom of the Middle West, 
and finally the curious freeslom of 
college folks, have all mounted in
to one. A hot evening finds the 
young man walking down the street 
swinging his cap or hat in his hand 
and with his coat thrown over an 
arm; class hour brings in a scatter
ed few in shirt sleeves, wh!.:h find 

Yay even into cur lunch rooms 
lind tea ShOP3; a hardy lew flaunt 
an open-at·the-neck Pl'oposition i 
when thtl young lady appears, it is 
app81'cnt that she has followed the 
anything-to-keep·cool idea in meet
ing the attack of that per~vering 
gentleman, Mr. Sol. On hiking ex
peditions she is bound even to a 

-------------- lesser degree by the conventions. 
LOREN D. UPTCN, ..... BUlinesa lIanapr 

Telephone 291. 116 South Clinton Street. 

J. Joyce Wenaert .•.• Advertlliol lIan ... r 
Robert T. Ken .. orth, ... A .. t. Adv. lIa_ 
P..,I H. Winia""', ••••• A .. t. Adv. ManaPI' 
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NIGHT EDITORS 
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UIy •• es S. Vance Fred C. Evan. !leo..... H. Set. M'81'aam A1tawa 
c.ynn A. Saylor Rebe. D. KellY 

Victoria M. Boyl .. 

Nirht Editor 

Margaret S. Altman 

A TH1NG WORTH WHILE 
Hamlin Garland, one of the most 

!distinguished literateurs of the Mid
-dIe West and portrayers ot' life in 
Iowa, will deliver tonight the last 
University lecture of the year. He 
will tell of his personal meetings 

In London, the youth would find 
him~lf marked man if he were to 
embark on Oxford street or Tottem
sham Court road with out a coat, or 
even minus a waistcoat. In Paris 
the young lady might find her en
trance to a Montmartre dance hall 
barred if she were not wearing II 

hat. In Rome, the citizen strolling 
down the Via Nazionale in the cool 
of th evening without his hat would 
draw down upon himself the pertin
ent epithet of "hot-head". Rather 
different, that I 

Perhaps this boasted freedom of 
ours is an actuality. And perhaps 
we are are not altogether foolish to 
take advantage of it by regulating 
our clothing with the meeury. 

MEN OF CLAY 

THE DAILY lOW AN, UNIVERSITY OF IOWA 

qualntd as quickly as possible with 
the underlying principles of radio 
cummlcation. 

The physlc8 department, to help 
disseminate this information and to 
give high rSchool physics teachers a 
thorough knowledge in these princi
ples, will give a speeial course dur
ing the first term of the eummer ses
sion in Oscillating and Amplifying 
Vacuum Tubes. This course will 
consist of a study of the funda
mental principle! of oscillating el
ectric currents, electromagnatic ra
diation and thermionic 'Vacuum 
tubes, which are the elements of all 
the problems In wireless telegraphy 
and telephony. College physics and 
calculus are prerequisites for this 
course. 

Other conr~es in physics which 
will be offered this summer include 
a COUr \~ it' the metrods and subject 
matter of teaching hiBh school phy
sics; a cvnlplete general course in 
college physics for high school 
teacher.; who Jesire to teaeh ele
mentary !lhyslcs but haven't the ne
cessar7 preparation; and graduate 
instruction in research, laboratolY 
work, and In a series of lectures on 
one of the most Interesting and im
portant fields of physics; i. e., the 
field of atomic structure. 

PUBLISH SOIL SURVEY 
OF JOHNSON COUNTY 

The report of the soil survey of 
Johnson County, made by the Bu
reau of Soils, United States Dean
ment of Agriculture, in cooperation 

with the Iowa Agricultural Erper[
ment station, has been published and 
Is now available, according to an an
nouncement from the department, 
The survey was made to determine 
the nature of Boil in order that lo
cal farmers may be assls~d In fit, 
ting crops to soils to best advantage. 

The report of the survey contains 
a retail color map of the county, 
showing the extent and distribution 
of the various soil types, It can· 
tains 52 pages of text describing the 
various solIs discussing their capa
bilities. The report also includes 
brief historical and geographical 
sketches of the region, together 
with statistics relating to the cli
mate and farm practices. A decline 
in wheat growing from 242,229 bu
shels in 1897 to 22,100 in 1899 seems 
to have been due to a variety of 
causes among which "blight", chinch 
bugs, and winterkilling may be men
tioned. In 1909, however, the wheat 
crop increased to 76,650, and in 1919 
totaled 165,011 bushels. 

Copies of the report may be had 
free upon application to the De
partment at Washington, D, C. 

IXTEEN GO ON PROBATION 

FOR OVERCUTTING CLASSES 

Champaign, May 8, 1922- Five 
women and 11 men have been put 
on probation by action of the coun
cil of administration for overcut, 
ting. Three men were dropped 
frolli the University for the same of, 
fense.-Daily Illini. 

Thursday, May 11, 1922 

To Your Best Friend 
For Mother's Day 

May 14 
Send her one of our boxes of candy. Something dif· 

ferent she can keep to remember the sender by , 
after the good taste of the candy is gone. 

"Candy Makers to His Majesty 

The American Citizen" 

We also deliver Ice Cream, Ices and fancy bricks to 

order. Just phone us 646 and we, wiJJ be more than 
glad to take care of you. 

with famous American authozis, (Harvard Crimson) 
willi~omheh"h~ ~tima~a~ fu ilie pre~~ ~y p"~on fur .~::===::::===:=:=:==:==:~===~~==:==:=:==::=:=:~=:==:=====:=:~=::==~~=:~~!-~ 
quaintance. wholesale analysis the undergradu- 11 . ~ 

Mr. Garlin tells of his experience ate is ~rving his turn. The "what" ! 1 ~ 
with as much enthusiam and vivid- and "w.by" of everything the col- ,'i __ "'''''.''''/ ~",.'l .. ''t.'~IJ'"'\''':l~~'':''''''''''''''''''' q 
ness as he speaks these anecdotes lege man does is sifted, weighted, Ii '''' ... - ',. "·"1'\"""". ~ 
with his pen. Those who have heard and from it 'deducted generalizations Ii •• i -,,-- -"""I .• "; ___ .;,,, .. ~ ..••.. f!' J'''. "1." -•. • ' '.i-,i • ., . • ~i~'-:t:' ~~ t·., .. ~. _ ~ ... ~ 
him speak on his former yisits to to fit a pattern rather than an in- ! 1 .,' 't~1 ~':~"'<"'1N.t!J..1Ii,~ :'{~~:~~,,';."'-' • n : , ,,'''.. ,~ ... ...".;.~'!;.~""'" .. -'. ". ... . , th University will agree that his dividual. Those of us who are oc- i i .: " ""., ... ~ . ~~~ .. ~\! ~ l'C/' ><r:,;jtl:...l"v ; _.1.:1 

.: .. 'y.;"~'\.;,.~<tA"1h'~;; . .. . ",~ •• \.,,~ . ,""~"""' .. message is intensified by his pleas- cupied in the pursuit oi parchment i' ", ' , "\"~~c...j-"''''·''·A "..,.... 11 
ing personality; he is easier to lis- letters to add to our names are all Ii! ~ ~,\~S:,~,~~.:t?~~'·""\· ........ ./ ~~ 
ten to than to realize this quality lumped together by a writer in the i! ~ 
is one unusual to find in a gifted "Transcript" as "that painful fig- :: r: 
writer. ure-the college boy." The same I.:! :.,! ~.~",_.i 

Students who enjoy reading his philo ophcr concludes his dis erta- _ 
popular short -stories and familiar tations byadvising us that the soon- ! 1 r,l 
treatises on prairie life will have er we accept with "strong. humility" 1 i L: 

a delightful evening of enLertain- Thackery' dictum that at twenty· ! i b 
ment. Tho e students who are un- one a boy is an as ; the sooner we l! ~ 
familiar with the works of this I can resume our high ambition of be- I! ,i.l 
noted Iowa writer will have excep- coming great and useful men and I! _ 
tional opportunity to acquaint them- "shaking a loose an<\ happy leg I i ~ 
selves with the man who is ven at sixty." A critic in ~ew York de- 1 f 53 

greater than his work. clare the li~~ of thle ahv rage col- I' I ; 
This evening many stUdents who lege man to II'> large y t e result of ! _ 

have attended the University lee- his environn nt, the influence di- i I ~ 
tures this year may be tempted to vided ito five per cent the college, i E!E!_~ 
let this la t lecture slip by unnoticed twenty per cent his preparatory I :.; 
beeau e of the urge of out-of-doors school and eventy-five per e nt his ',1 § 
r creation. But it is certain that home, § 
there will be many more evenings All of this is like irong ml!dlcine, n 
to enjoy the river, strolls through helpful and efl'ecUve; but dangerous I ~ , 
the woods, and other r cr ation, I if wallow d blindly without careful /. B 

:~~y 7: 1:~ln ~~t a hl:;:U::~~fcr~- ~;::Iin:oll~~ t~a~n~~r~~!:s~nal~!: 'I .#'~ I 
enjoyable an infinitely worthwhile. is a man of clay, moulded by beredi· 011./ § L 

ly and environm nt. Of nec lty !tY ~ § 
WELL DONE he i a type, not an indivirlual, and I " ~~;.. I._~ 

Aft th k h cleol'ed h h t' t' f I ./r'.-,. er e smo e as e as no ftC Ions or rellc lona 0 ,\ '.4:.:.! 

away, the fact r mains that th his own towards anything. The {\. 't. '~;' 
gent! men of the 1923 Hawkeye I conclusions arrived at by this line i:,,· 
opened the distributing windows, of rea ning ar intentionally g n
accepted our many ch cks and era!. When applied per onolly they 
grc nbacks, and held out to us an op n pleasing vistas for tho e incli
utt rly satisfactory 1923 Hawkey ned to the "God fights on the side 
without provision or condition ex- of the heaviest artillery" achool of 
acily five days before· the date that philosophy. It is dangerou Iy ea y 
was originally announced for such for the small coli ge freshman for 
di tribution. Divine accomplish- instance to sit back, "down on his 
ment I luck," satisfied that he is not res 

Student comment on the pI asing pOllsibl for his non-success in col
qualiti s of this yearbook at I ge or anywher ellle,-that he is 
about th campus; we n d not merely the victim of unfavorable 
»ral its literary quality or work- circumstances. Th personal equa-
manship. But w can rem mber tion Is forgotten. 
just for an instant that previous To go back to ch mical simile, an
Hawkey shave b en promised to us alyzing the undergraduate in terms 
on this or that date and that we of per cents, it is the individual 
had learned long ago to expcd the quality that outbalances all the rest. 
date of deliv ry to be extended one, .if the college i8 a crucihle into 
two, or three times. Thill leads us which is poured the raw product 
to give due cr dit to tb editorial of heredity and environment, what 
and buslne8s staffs for playing it; it that influences most profound
tricks with the calendar on this ly the result which merges after 
rather than on the other end. four years? Is it the crucible, or 

This is an example of the Bort tblcnants which made up the orgin
of things that make an up-tooth - al compound, ot' is it rather th re
minute busincss world. et a date a tlons of the compound itself? 
for th compl tion of ct'rtain work Home, school, and coli ge all con
and then have it done by that tim i tribute to mak up of "that painful 
promise a certain bit of service to figure- the college man i" but in the 
your clientele and then soo to it last analysis none of thellB are as 
that they get that piece of 8el'vice important ae what the imllvidual 
In good mcasure; make an engage- mak s of himsclf. 
ment and k p It on th hour. Slack -------
bu [neSII metbods In th cas of 
putting out a Hawkey and in build
Ing a hridg ar the sam and 
should be similarly characterized; 
they ar all disgusting as the pig 
In tho parlor and th fly in th BOUp. 
They arc not to be tolerated. 

Bob your dcrblOll when you 8 

tho Hawkeye I It Is a good evample 
to .coli ow. 

PHYSICS DEPARTMENT WILL 
GIVE PRINCIPLES OF VA UUM 

TUDES DURING SUMMER 

The tremendouB development of 
radio communieation durin&' and 
lIinco l.he world war and the k 'n 
public inWrcat In the d v lopm nt 
of thill form 01 communication I" re
II ct'd in th 8p cial cou r I in 
physics which will be olf r -d dur-

A FREE PEOPLE Ing th lIummer lIe88ionll by the 
The hot lIultry daYI! that eet!m physics department. Becau of th 

to have a .pedal fancy for thl. Increaslnr u e of th wirele II t I 
time 01 the year aflord an oppor- phone and telegraph It Is hlj'hly d -

Off With the Old 
On With the New 

Your STRAW HAT Is Here 
appeal to men who appreciate the 

of coolness, good style and good 
appearance 

$4. 
Others 12 to 16 

SEE the new Sennits, Split Straws, Soft Straws, 
M ilans, Leghorns, Panamas, Ban~koks and 
other novelty weaves in "whisper' weights. 

tunlty for tit. exploItation of the sir able that the pu bUe become ac- I tmmmllllltllllltllDllmmlIlDllillillllliliiililuTwID: lar.Ji··jj;;l'':;jjltii;t';iJ;;i::ij;j;;;;;;;:Ii;illliJlili wliillil'JliIliIIillIUIIIlIIIIIiIIiiI "ft. I m WI r , I I I '''1'11,1111'111111'111111 II! I 111"1 Illflllllllllfl'lllhIlfIlIlHIIIIIIlrpllIII!IIHt!ill I 
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·Louis' 
Drug 

Store 

Don't 
Forget Your 
Beat Friend on 

Mother's Day 
The notion cI.c ... '''at on IhI. noble 

"'ttv •• w •• ho";!:t;rHeourNntimeatti 
with II........ MOlhor-

FFlSot1lTy~ NO FLOWERS AT 
xli;81:'~Phi dental fraternity an- BALL SATURDAY 
nounces the pledgiJig of Frank Fer
guson D3 of Indianola. 

Phi Beta Pi 
Phi Beta Pi medical fraternity 

will entertain at a dancing party 
Saturday evening. 

Literary Society Tea 
Hamlin Garland literary society 

is entertaining at a tea in the liber
'al arts drawing room this afternoon 
at 6 o'clock in honor of Hamlin Gar
land. A representative from each 
of the other literary societies is ai
'so invited to the tea. 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

Governor Kendall. Hia Staff 
And Faculty Member. 

InYitecl to Attend 

"No flowers to be worn by feminine 
guests of members of the Omcera' 
club or others in attendance at the 
Governor's ball and dinner which 
will be held at the new armory next 
Saturday night" Is the statement 
given out by Raymond E. Hoyne Ll 
of Clarinda, chairman of the party 
committee. 

Governor Coming 
This statement is made because 

several have been in doubt as to 
whether flowers would be permitted 

There will be a meeting of the I or not. It is the opinion of the 
Undergradute Mathematics club to· committee that the party should con 
day in room 311 physics building form to the custom observed at the 
at 4:10 o'clock. Miss Helen Star· 'other University formals in that 
buck will talk on "Comets". The talk respect and no flowers will therefore 
will. be. illustrated. with lantern be worn. 
slides, EevrybOdy interested lis: Official guests including the stal! 
invited. of Governor Nate E. Kendall and 

Ralph Kennon, president. the deans of all the deans of all col-
lieges of the University and their 

Irving Institute will hold its regu- wives will be present at the Govern
lar program and business meeting or's ball. 
tonight. Election of officers for Guests 
the faU term will follow the busi- Besides the Governor and MTs. 
ness meeting. 

J. E. Tilgner: president. 

Delta Sigma Pi will lunch at the 
Pagoda this noon at 12 o'clock. All 
'members are urged to be present. 

A. L. Cotton, president. 

HAWKEYE TRUSTEES 
NAME HEADS TONIGHT 

Kendall the following officers con
stituting the Governor's staff on 
that day and their ladies have been 
invited: General Louill G. Lasher; 
Adjutant General of Iowa, Des 
Moines; Col. Chas. J. Wilson, A. D. 
C., Washington; Col. R. P. Howell, 
113th Cavalry of Iowa City. 

Capt. Ray Yenter, 113th Cavalry; 
Capt. Will J. Hayek, 113th Cavalry; 
Capt. Heury Morrow, D. C., 113th 

Election of the editor and busi- Cavalry, and Capt. Don M. Gris
ness manager of the 1924 Hawkeye wold, M. C., all of Iowa City; Ma
will be held this afternoon at 4 at jor Sewall C. Viles, 133 Inf., Capt. 
the nj)eting of the Hawkeye board. Sophus Klinge, 133d Inf., of Cedar 
Several applications turned in yes- Rapids; and Major Harry Ward, 
terday and more are expected today 185th F. A.; Capt. Wm. H. DonaiS, 
before the election is held. 185th F. A.; Capt. Richard von 

Thirty 
Minutes 
Notice 

is all the time we need 

to prepare anything you 

Maur, 185th F. A.; and Capt. Er
win H. Falk, 185th F. A., all of 
DavenpOl·t. 

The above officers are all n1embel's 
of the Iowa National Guard. 

Staff to Be Present 
General Lasher has confirmed his 

presence on Saturday and it is prob
able that the entire staff will be pre
sent. The Governor's staff will 
witness the military field day and 
athletic competitions which begin at 
7:30 a. m. and last until noon, and 
will be entertained at a noonday 

want for that picnic luncheon at the Hotel Jefferson by 

lunch - providing it is

n't at meal hour. (11 :30 
to 1 and 5 :30 to 7). 

the officers and iadies of the mili
tary department. 

The staff will be present at the 
Governor's review which will be held 
at 1 :30 p. m. on Iowa field and ai-

Our prompt service is terwards see the Iowa-Chicago base 
due to the fact that we ball galpe, called for 3 p. m., the 

. Governor's ball at 7 p. m. in the 
are better eqUlpped to evening winding up the events of 
put Up your lunch than the day. 

others. 

We have what you want, 

when you want it, at 

Reasonable Prices 

Reich's 
"The Shop with the 

Campus Spirit" 

Begin Decorating 
Decorations for the party have 

arrived and the actual work of deco· 
rating the interior of the armory 
will be begun today. 

The Governor and General Lash· 
er will arrive in Iowa City Saturday 
morning on Rock Island Train No.8 
due in at 10:12 a. m. and wiIl be 
received by an escort at the station, 
the personel of which will be desig
nated and announced later. 

A preliminary practice review for 
Governor's day will be held Friday 
evening at 4 p. m. It has been an
nounced that all members of the ca
det regiment will be pre,sent at that 
tin1e in full uniform. 

CONDITIONS BETTER, BUT 
STILL NOT ENOUGH JOBS 

"Conditions are improving in the 
business world, but opportunities 
:for the college graduate with large 
business concerns are still far from 
good," said Dean W. A. Rawles, head 
klf the School of Commerce and Fin
ance, in discussing the employment 
problem as viewed from the employ
ment bureau, of which he is head. 

The employment bureau is con
nected with the school of commerce 
and finance, and is having its busi
est season now with the senior ap
plications for positions to be taken 
care of. Fifty-six applications have 
heen received, and the extra work 
incurred has necessitated an in
crease in the office staft'. 

ROSES-There are many ineIIpcmive 
YUidieltochoolefrom. For thooewho 
with to lpend • little more.we auaeat 
the queen of aU fIowcn-

Fifteen hundred letters were sent 
lOut by the employment bureau to 
the leading business concerns of the 
country advising them as to Indiana 
graduates who will be available this 
Iyear. According: to Dean Rawles American Beautl •• -with Iona Itcma. 

IPIUNG FLOWERS .. B ....... Cto_ 
Ina Pi.... ara lela" f. brItI", ..... 
~ ... fa""",_ nom. 

WId&e PIonnnfor ~"",-,_ 

ALDOUS &: SON 
Opposite Hotel Jefferson 

Place Your 0rtJ.r 
Now for 
MAY 14th 

he replies reflect prevailing busi· 
Iness conditions. A great part of the 
letters tell of reduced forces, places 
being filled by persons who have been 
in the war service, or of poor busi
ness times allowing no increase in 
Ithe number of employes. 

- Indiana Daily Stu· 

VARSITY SHOWS LACK 
OF PEP IN PMCTCE 

GAME WITH FROSH 

Although the varsity lineup was 
considerably changed, baseball prac-
ice Tuesday night wu lifeless. None 

of the men had any ligbt; in them, 
they t.Ued miserably at bat, and 
were listless in the field. The men 
on the bench, sat there during the 
practice without making a bit of 
noise, as pepleaa as those in the 
field. 

Coach James N. Asmore changed 
his linup around putting Locke be- Ii1 
hind the bat.; Michlljelson '~ffl 

At Varsity 
May 12 and 13 

LOUISIANA 

Red Devils 
Entertainers 

They give you a complete show while you are danc
ing. This will be their last appearance here In some 
time. Dancing at 8 :30. Admission $1 plus tax. The 
one place to enjoy yourself to the best in dance 
Music. 

moved up to first base, while Bishop m!lillM!l8li!!l1i!!l!1i!!I!I!I!I!I .... I!I! •• U!!Il!!I!Iii!ll!!ilJi!l!I!I!I ........ . 
a new man took Mike's place in the 
ou tfield. PoepBel was used in left !!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!! 
field in place of Whilhelm. This 
change has not added materially to 
the batting strength of the team, all 
neither Poepsel or Bishop are exce- -
ptionaUy good hittel'll, but, at least, THE UNIVERSITY 

THEATRE 
it has not taken any hitting strength 
away, and it has increased the 
fielding ability of the varsity. Poe
psel is one of the fastest men on 
the team and covers a world of 
ground. Bishop is green, but fair
ly fast. He looked bad at bat when 
he missed a hit and run signal and 
alJowed Michaelson to be thrown 
out at second without attempting to 
strike at the ball. Poepsel used his 
..speed to advantage Tuesday when 
he raced in and caught a 1Iy just 
back of third. 

At bat the varsity looked poor, 
they swung wildly, rolled easy 
grounders, or popped up weak flys. 
Frohwein, however, was hitting the 
ball squarely, garnering two hits in 
as many trips to the plate. He is 
easily the best batter on the team, 
and bids fair to win the cup offered 
to the best hitter. 

After Duhm, who started on the 
mound for the freshmen, had re
tired, Hoag, one of the varsity second 
string pitchers started hurling 
against the varsity, and got away 
nearly as well as Duhm did. 

The varsity were given an extra 
chance at bat, and they scored two 
runs, the first runs of the game, but 
these runs were due to fresmen mis· 
plays, rather than to hitting. The 
freshmen made just about as many 
hits off of Travis, Wells, and Smith 
as the varsity were able to pound 
out. If the team is unable to hit 
the pitchers they were up against 
Tuesday they will have a hard time 
getting hits off the pitchers on other 
conference teams. 

The next game is with Chicago 
here next Saturday. Chicago has 
one of the weakest teams in the con
ierece, and Iowa should be able to 
defeat them. They will not do so, 
however, if they do not play better 
baseball than they did in the three 
innings of the Illinois game, or if 
they do not show more fight than 
they did Tuesday in practice. A 
victory over Chicago might give the 
them the confidence in themselves 
t hat they now lack. 

SOME LIKE IT BETTER; 
SOME NOT SO WELL; 

YET HA WKEYES SELL 

Everything from "poor" to "the 
best yet" are the terms applied to 
the 1923 Hawkeye by the student 
body. Th~ general concensus of 
opinion, however, seems to agree 
with Andrews that the Annual ful
fills the purpose for which it is in
tended. 

Ten out of twenty students ques
tioned on the subject thought that 
the book was just as good as usual 
and that much variation was impos
sible. All agreed that the cover 
was very attractive and that the 
athletic sectio nwas good. Five of 
the students severely critised the 
feature section as inadequate and 
lacking in humor. 

Brethren and sisters, questioned 
on the make-up of the fraternity and 
sorority pages, showed a general lik
ing for the cuts of the pins but 
thought the placing of the photos 
'On the page were bad. 

Several students were asked re
garding special features of the 
book and gave their opinions as fol
lows: SOPrtS, Francis J. Weber A3 
'Of Keokuk, assistant sPOrts editor of 
the Iowan, "I think the sports sec· 
tion is very well done and adequate
ly covers the material." Cover 
~elen Hayes A4 of Iowa City, tiThe 
cover is quite neat and appropriate'. 
Art work, Jean Forbes A4 of Pine 
River, Minn., "Some of this work is 
fine, but of course it can't equal 
that done in former years by Miss 
Bell." Pictures of the University, 
Henry J. PrentiBll A4 of Iowa City, 
"These pictures, as Andrews says, 
lack vista." Representative women, 
Roberta Anderson A3 of Madrid, 
"These picture!!. aren't as attrac· 
iive as they were last year. 

In general the student seems to 
like the Hawkeye. Some things 
they think are better, some worse. 

! 
. ! 

"A 
presents 

Woman's 
Way" 

by 

THOMPSON BUCHANAN 

One if the best American Comedies in a Successful II II Season. 

I Twenty-six Stock Companies Chose A Woman'. Way 

II ::~~i~:;::n:e~~~ :::~ the play wa. fire! released 

I! 
I' Ii 

ADMISSION $1.00 

Season Ticket Holders Use May 1922 Coupon 

I 
II 

I Reservations at Iowa Supply Company, 8 So. Clinton 

"I Street, beginning Wednesday, May 17, 9 a. m. I 
. 'I 
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This picture was one of the winners in our lilst 

year's contest. Note how it depicts the various 

articles carried in our stores, Candy, Pipes, Cig-
• 

ars, Fountanl Drinks, etc. 

. Let' •• ee what you can draw. 

We will pay $5.00 apiece for the first four best 

drawing and $1.00 apiece for the second four. 

Make the drawings big and get them in before 

Wednesday, May 24. Send in as many as you 

want • . 

'Racine's Cigar Stores 
FOUR STORES FOUR 
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SEVEN FROM BIG TEN ganizations, a Union council com- 20 COLLEGES WILL ments to have euch work taken care fl!!Ji!!fjgjiN/aIfi~!ffi!m!ffi!li~~~~ra!ffi!~rii!Ji!!Iii!n!lC!li~!!ffi1Ji~Q!J!J'i!!li!imlmllG!ffi!mm~ 

REPRESENTED AT SELF mittee composed of Ja~s M. Van 
Law L2 of Marshalltown, Hubert 

GOVERNMENT MEETING III. Matt L2 of Iowa City, Charles 
C. Bowie G of San Benito, Texans, 

SEND REPRESENTATIVES 

TO MEET JUNE THIRD 

and Adrian Clem L2 <rf Iowa City Each one of the twenty teams that 
is endeavoring to enlist the aid of will participate here in the Western 
at least one student chairman for Intercollegiate Outdoor Track meet 
the Bummer month!. The duties of on June 3, will be represented by 
these persons will be to gather facts entrants in every event who hav~ 

of at other hours or in some other 
manner. 

Spectator; Welcome 
Spectators are welcome during 

!the compelitions Saturday morning 
and during the ceremonies from 1 :30 
to 3 :00 o'clock Saturday afternoon. 
All competitions and ceremonies will 
be held on Iowa field. 

DANCING 
• 

CHAPIN'S'ILLINOIS 5 

Cotillion Ball Room 

That Iowa differs considerably 
from the average Middle-Western 
University in the matter of self-gov 
ernment fact reported by Catherine 
obvious fact reported by Cathl'rina 
T. Wright A3 of Des Moin('s, dele
gate sent by the Womert's Assocla
Hon to the wonmen's Student Gov-
ernment Association Convention at 
Ithaca, • Y., May 4, 6, and O. 

Of the twenty three universities 
who Bent voting delegates, seven of 
the universities who are members of 
the Big Ten were included, and of 
the eight who sent visiting delegates 
Iowa was the only one of the con
ference. Purdue and Chicago were 
not represented. 

on their particular territory oth· proven themselves of considerable 
erwise assist the permament organ- ability during the past season. Be
ization of the county. cause of the failure of the teams of 

The Union and the University the smaller ,schools that will com. 
waS given a big boost at the dinner pete, to participate against formida. 
in honor of President Walter A. ble opposition, there are perhaps a 
Jessup at the Hotel La Salle, Chi- greater numbel' who have wo" 
cago, last week. The Union organ· l:lvery event that they have partid
ization formulated at the meeting pated in. 

NUMBER TO BE ADMI'ITED I 
TO SUl\IMER SESSION SHOPS 

Lll\UTED TO 2 COURSES 

Registration in shop courses for I 
the University of Iowa summer ses· 
sian will be limited this year for 
the first time, and students ex- ~ 

One Night Only, Friday, May 12 

This will be the farewell public appearance of 

Chapin's in Iowa City as they leave shortly to fm 

a Summer Resort engagement in northern' Wisconain. 

is composed of Harry E. Kelly '92 The cream of the Hig '10 conler. 
president; M. L. McKinley '95; C. ence talent will be here including 
L. Powell '89 and Mary Kinavey '18 the versatile Sundt of Wisconsin, 
vice-presidents and E, B. Crane '04 Anderson of Minnesota, hurdler, 
secretary and treasurer. Having Osborne, Illinois, high jumper; An
as its purpose the furthering of zier, Illinois, javelin thrower, and 
Iowa's interests at all times, the the famous relay teams by which 
organizations intends to carryon the most of the insitutions in the con
actual financial campaign during fE'rence claim to be represented. Be
the next few weeks and with the sides the performers from the Big 
large group of Iowa men and wo- )10 circuit there will be a host of 
men in Chicago and vicinity, and it others who have gained national re
is expected that substantial sub- cognition. Some of them are Haye 

pecting to take elementary or ad- ~lfi!!Ii!!m!lim~~~~~~OOWii!m!JIDC~~~~~~~~liIii!li 
vanced wood work will find it ad

I!J 

vsiable to sign up for these courses !!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!! 

Privilege to vote in the convention 
of the student government associa
tion is granted only after self-gov
ernment is granted to women at 
the institution. Suggestions and 
resolutions accepted there are us
ually accepted by the authorities at 
the conference. 

Discuss Campus Affairs 
subscription will be the result. dash man, Desch hurdler, of No

'tel' Dame, Hamilton, dash man oI 
HUGH BLACK WILL VISIT the University of Missouri and Bra-

dley ,pole vaulter from the Univer
UNIVERSITY MAY 19-21 sity of Kansas. 

Rev. Hugh Black who wi!l, visit 
ille University for three days, May 
19 -21. is a man of wide ~xperience 
as a lecturer and author. Reverend 

CLASSES WILL NOT 
BE DISMISSED FOR 

GOVERNOR'S DAY 

Black was born in Rothe,ay, Eng- CIa ses will not be di missed on 

at an early date, according to Prof. 
F. G. Highbee of the college of ap
pled science. 

Although two sections have been 
arranged in some courses, the press 
or stUdents, ncording to advance in. 
dications, will be such that Bome can 
not be admitted. It has been de
termined not to sacrifice proper ina · 
struction in order to admit all who 
apply, and the number permitted 
to register wilt not be in excess of 
those who can be accommodated at 
the benches and machines and given 
proper supervision by members of 
the stall' in charge. 

University of Iowa 
Men Wanted 

The program of the conference 
included discussing of such campus 
problems as; house and dormitory 
government, social activities, rules 
which are difficult of enforcement, 
relation of the women's self-gov
ernment organizations to men's stu
den councils, to pan-Hellenic groups 
and to other campus organizations. 
Entertainment of the delegates In
cluded parties given by all the dif
ferent women's societies at Com ell. 

Meet at Ohio tate Next Year land in 1868. He attend the Acad- Saturday on account or the Gover- To sell the retail trade a complete 
. , t d emy at Rothesaay, Gla sgow Uni- nor's Day competitions and cere- lline of seasonable neckties. Pleasant 

Organization of women s s u ent verity and the Free church collegu . of the u'l't De t t ' 
government at the diffel'ent univer- momes , •• 11 ary par men profitable summer and spare time 
sities belonging to the assoiciation at Glasgow. but permission of the facultie of work. The man who meets our re-
is perfected to a high degl'ee, so A fter coming to this coulitry the colleges of applied science and 
that practically all of the rouline Reverend Black attended Yale alld libe1'81 arts has be n obtained by 
matters of rule and discipline are Princeton, receiving the degree of Lieut. Col. Morlon C. Mumma, pro
handled by the students themselves. Doctor of Divinity from the lat- ie or of military science and tac
The association will hold its con- ter institution. He has served a tic to have all member ol the ca
vention next year at Ohio State uni- minister of Sherwood church i4t det regiment excused from such oth
versity. faisley, minister of St. Georges 'er classes that conflict either at 4 

Free church at Edinburgh, ar d 13 o'clock Friday or any of the hours 

quirements will be his own "bOBS" 
and the manufacturer's direct rep
resenttative. Direct selling means 
lower prices to the retailer and larg
er commissions to our men. Write 
us briefly about Yourself, territory 
you prefer, when you can l'tart. 

HARRY KELLY '92 IS row acting as Prole SOl' of prac- Saturday morning. 
" rical theology at the Union theolo- Attendance Compul. ry American Webbing Co. PRESIDENT OF CHICAGO I rical seminary at New York. He Att ndants is compuLory on the 

UNION ORGANIZATION has published several books and pa- part of all members of the Infnntry, 

In order to promote femorial Un
ion activities this summer and sup
plement the wQrk of the county or-

ptrS, aniong which are; "The Open Engineer and Motor Transport units 
Door" in 1915, "University Sermcns at 4 o'clock Friday and all day 

Department 15 Neckwear 
Providence. Rhode J land 

in 1909, and "The Clevage of the Saturday and no petitions for ex- Successful nlen will be offered sim-
World" in 1920. cuse wi! Ib given to make arrange- i!ar all-year spare time work. 

ENGLERT THEATRE STARTING 
TOMORROW 

\ 

More Than Half A Million' 
people saw the play in New York 
--··it was given 443 time~ there 

Far ,reater on the .creen than on the .tare. 

The Picture Worth Waitin, for - i. 

"IT'S ACES" 

LAST TIMES TODAY I 

They liked it .... and 80 will you ••• becau e it Is a 
story, fir t of all, of th(' heart •• · a story as hu· 
man a mi takes, a story of love and laullhter, 
and for tho e who believe in mother8. 

The E. PhUlip. Oppenheim Novel 

"The Great Impersonation" 
With Jame Kirkwood-An Absorbing My tery Story 

Also Educational Comedy Admis ion: Afternoons lO-25c, Evenings lO-30c 

, 

Hurry! Hurry! Hurry! 
You people who have not yet seen this picture be sure and 
come today for it is your last opportunity. 

LAST TIMES TODAY 
the mo.t arti.tic picture of the a,e 

Special evening performance only, 
Hear Mi Belle Kinney ing that beautiful Ballad "Smilin' 
Through" which was written especially for this picture. 
LAWRENCE CARTER AT THE ORGAN. 

Admis ion prices as announced in Saturday and Sunday'S 
Iowan will be only adults 40c, children 20c for this picture. 

ANOTHER SPLENDID PICTURE 

At the Pa time 

takes pleuur. in annoancin, the comin, 01 
Clara Kimball Youn, in her latest photO'! 
drama-"WHAT NO MAN KNOWS"
acknowleda-ed by critic. to be Sada Cowan'. 
best .tory to date. While it i. impo .. ibl. to 
,iv. a .ynop.i. of the .tory in thi •• pace, w. 
unhesitatin,ly recommend thi. pictur. to our 
patrons and the public as one worthy of e'l., 
praise bestowed upon it, for no hirher cia .. 
production in modem problem play. will be 
seen upon tbe Ic:reea thi, MaIOIl tbu-

CLARA KIMBALL 
YOUNG 

. 
In 

"What No Man Knows" 
A Ult of unuI~1 elI.c.lI.nee I. pr ••• nted, III

clud in, Lilli J an Carp.Mer. ,hild wonder who 
d.:j,hted million. in Mary PI "ford'. "Throu,h the 
Back Door." 

Cat rin, to an exactln, public a. we eI., thle 
th.atr .howl onl, the foremo. t production., P .... 
•• ntln, .11 the r,0l)ullr nar. In Ih. lat • • t anel fin-

at pletur... ar. Kimball Youn,. In "What N. 
M.n Know .... lOll .. of that clu. 0 o«.rln,., to be 
.hown on 
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FROSH THROW NO GREAT TAU BETA PI INITIATES 
SURPRISES ,'INI RADIO 8 HIGHEST IN CLASS 
MEET WITH WISCONSIN OF JUNIOR ENGINEERS 

Handicapped by a strong south Tau Beta Pi, honorary engineer-
wind which wobble against them, the ing fraternity, held the spring ini-";:===========:::1 :freshmen track team failed to make tiataion and banquet last evening 

~ any startling times in their half of 'at 6:30 at the Jefferson hotel. Tau 

Wright It Ditson'. 

Line of 

Baseball, Tennis and 

Golf Goods 

at prices that will surprise 

you. 

University Bookstore 

on the corner 

the radio track meet which was held Beta Pi was founded in 1886 at Le-
, with Wisconsin yesterday afternoon, hight University, Pennsylvania, 

although they did exceptionally well and established at Iowa in 1909 
considering the circumstances. The elects the highest man of sophomore 
Wisconsin score had not been re- standing and the highest eight of 
ceived late last night. the junior class for membership. 

Coulter with first place in the 100 Tau Beta Pi is similar to the Order 
yard dash, the 220 and 440 yard runs of Coif honorary law fraternity. 
and the shot put was high scorer Those initiated into membership 
for the Hawkeyes with twenty were: Leland F. Brown S3 of Ce
'Points. Hancock took firsts in the dar Rapids, Theodore Pals S3 of 
hammer and discus was second with Iowa City, Clinton H. Smoke S3 of 
ten points, while Apfel who placed Iowa City, George E. Shafer S3 of 
first in the high and third in the low Reinbeck, 'Harry C. Munson S3 of 
burdles, and Kramer who placed Muskegon, Michigan, Chester I. 

1~~::;i~lq==F~;:~~ second in the 100 yard dash and the Mead S3 of Calumet, Robert D. 
.220 yard dash, tied fay third place Snow S3 of De Claire. 

I 
\ 

iwith six points each. The toast program consisted of 

l 

Coulter, who made :101-5 in 100 the following, with President E. E. 
and :22 2-6 in the 220 yard dashes, Erickson G of Cedar Rapids as 

1 
made very good time against the toastmaster; "The Charge" Lovell 

. wind. Field events sprang into Jaahnke S4 of Muscatine, "Re-
prominence with 141 fete 9 inches by sponse" Chester I. Mead S3 of Cal
Hancock in the discus, and 111 feet umet, "Precipiation D. D. Curtis, 
5 inches in the hammer; Klindt made "Oil" B. P. Fleming, "Presenta-

15 feet 11 and 1-2 inches in the high tion of Bents" F. A. Nager. 
!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!: Ijump, Boyles made 11 feet 2 inches 

lin the pole vault and Jones leaped 
____________ ., ;21 feet 4 inches in the broad jump. 

A Great 
Beach Outfit 

For the man who swims 
a lot there is nothing 
finer than one of these 
three piece swimming 
suits - white shirt, blue 
trunks and white belt. 

They are 
$7 

Summary of Iowa events: 
100 Yard Dash 

First, Coulter :10 1-6 
Second, Kramer :10 3-5 
Third, Thom :11 

220 Yard Dash 
First, Coulter :22 2-5 
Second, Kramer :23 
Third, Thorkelson :24 

440 Yard Dash 
First, Coulter :53 1-5 
Second, Hanson :155 
Third, Toll :55 4-5 

1-2 Mile Uun 
First, Brown 2 :09 
Second, Otte 2:11 
Third, Perkins 2:16 1-5 

1 Mile Run 
Second, Sheldon 4:54 4-5 
First, Ashton 4:54 3-5 
Third, Hermann 4:55 3-5 

2 Mile Run 
Fil'st, Phelps 10 :04 1-6 
Second, Snyder 10:53 1-6 
Third, Grahame 12 :06 1-6 

Pole Vault 

CLASSES MAKE JEWELRY 

Pins, necklaces, rings, bracelets, 
and pendants of patterns seldom 
seen outside of museums are made by 
the students in the classes in jew
elry making at the University of 
Washington. 

Florentine jewelry and the work 
of Cellini, the great Italian artist 
in metal are taken as inspirations 
for the orginal designs of the stu
dents. In making rings, bracelets, 

pins, and other solid objects the me
tal usually silver is sawed out, ham
mered into the desired shapes and, 
if the design calls for it, set with 
stones or ornamented with beading 
made of little balls of metal soldered 
into place. 

NEW WOMEN TO GET 
'BID' TO SCHOOL HERE 

Champaign, Ill., May 9-All new 
women stude ts will be formally 
pledged to the University in a cere
mony to be performed by the individ
ual sororities and groups within a 
few weeks after registration next 
fall, according to present plans of 
the Woman's League. 

Suggestions for carrying out such 
a plan were outlined by Norma 
Stevens '23, the originator of the 
idea, at the meeting of the first 
council of the League yesterday af
ternoon. 

"Gold and blue ribbons would be 
worn by each freshman and new wo
man" said Miss Stevens. "The 
form of the pledge ribbons would 
be similar but not identical to that 
of those worn by sorority pledges. 

Echolarships, the Honor System, 
and the general high ideals of Illin
ois women would be the three pled
ges each woman would take accord: 
ing to Miss Stevens. 

The council also discussed the al1-
University women's convocation to 
be held at 7 o'clock Tuesday night, 
May 16, in the Auditorium. All 
house presidents and unit captain 
were asked to make it compulsory 
that the women in their groups at
tend as that will be the last large 
affair sponsored by the League this 
year and the first time that Presi
dent Kinley will talk to the women 
at such a convocation this year.
Daily HUnL 
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Big May Selling Event 

Starts Today 
Miss Student -Mrs. Citywoman 

Mrs. Everybody 

This Selling Event is straight fro mthe shou!der. 

No use fooling about it. The Merchandise is 

Good and the Values are Great. Read the ad 

in yesterday's Press-Citizen announcing the 
low prices. 

MORE BEAUTIFUL THAN EVER-

THE NEW EASTER FASHIONS 

Never before has a season offered so much 

of youthful inspiration in Women's Apparel, in 

graceful lines, in radiant colorings, etc. 

, 

'Starts Today 
Others $3.75 to $11 

Bathing Suit,!l for 
Men and Women 

First Boyles 11 feet 2 inches 
Second, Farrell 

Bell 
Bordewick 
Stanhope 9 feet 2 inches 

·High Jump 

A Great, Living, Throbbing, Superb Masterpiece; the Supreme Achieve

ment of the Acknowledged Master of them All---

LAST TIMES TODAY 

Thrills you've never dreamed 

First, Klindt 6 feet 11 1-4 inches 
Second, Swenson 6 fet 6 inches 
Third, Roberts 6 feet 4 inches 

Broad Jump 
First, Jones 21 feet 4 inches 
Second, Roberts 19 feet 10 1-4 in. 
Third, Breckenridge, 19 ft. 7 1-4 in. 

Shot Put 
First, Coulter 35 feet 10 inches 
Second, Kriz 35 feet 1-2 inch 
Third, Roberts 34 feet 11 3-4 in. 

Discus 
First, Hancock 141 feet 
Second, Lambert, 104 feet 6 inches 
Third, Kriz 102 feet 8 1-2 Inches 

120 Yard High Hurdles 
First, Apfel :17 4-5 
Third, Havig :19 
Second, Swenson : 18 2-5 

It Will Be the 
Greatest IowaCity 

Has Ever Seen 
I of in . J ' . . .~ 

220 Yard Low Hurdles 
First, Bell :27 1-6 
Second Witte :27 3-6 
Third, Apfel :28 3-5 

There Are Moments When One is 
Forced to Look A way From Being 
Overcorpe By a Flood of Emotion .... 
Drums Crash, Horses Gallop, Gates 
Clang, Knives Clash, Strong Men 
Curse and Weak Hearts Almost Sto' 
Beating - And Yet There Is That 
Tender Love Such As Only a Griffit 
Can Portray. 

"The Mistress 
of the 

World" 
Number one is called 

"The Dragon's 
Claw" 

Not a Serial! 

Each One Complete r 

Also Short SUbjects. Admis

sion, Afternoons lO-20c, Ev. 

enings lO-30c 

COMING FRIDAY 

The Great American Picture 

''The Prodigal 
Judge" 

with Maolyn Arbuckle 

Hammer 
First Hancock 111 feet 5 niches 
Second, Coulter 86 feet 9 inches 
Third, Kriz 83 feet 1 inch 

Javelin 
First, Handy 132 feet 10 inches 
Second, Berne 132 feet 8 inches 
Third, Dains 129 feet 4 inches. 

GUINEA PIGS ARE USED 
TO LEARN HUMAN CURES 

Guinea pigs are used in making 
experiments with scurvy at the Uni. 
versity of Washington because they 
lire the only animal other than man 
lind the monkey that will contract 
that disease. 

A white tailed rat and a guinea 
pig may be fed on a diet lacking 
the vitamine called water soluable 
and at the end of three weeks the 
guinea pig will have contracted scur
vy while the rat will never get it. If 
the rat is killed and its liver fed to 
the guinea pig, the guinea pig will 
recover. 

Foods that are especially rich in 
this scurvy preventing and curing 
elements are fruits, especially citrus 
fruits, green vegetables, root vege
tables such as onions and potatoes, 
fresb raw ~at especially liver and 
Idd~ey. The younger and more ten
der the fruit or vegetable the more 
01 this vitamlne It contains. 

Cooking, drying, or canning us
ually destroys the vitamine content 
of the product except in the case of 
tomatoes for the canned ones are of 
u much value as the fresh. 

GREAT NEiW YORK AND CULTURED 
BOSTON SAY-

"Greatest photoplay ever made •.... 
beautiful picture follows beautiNI piceure 
. . . . thrill upon thrill so fast you can 
only slump in your seat and gasp."- N. Y. ' 
World. 

"The best motion pictures yet seen in or 
off of Broadway." N. Y. World. 

"Griffith master of them all. . . . a 
vast epic compared to his 'Way Down 
East."-Boston Transcript. 

"Sets a standard for motion picture ex
cellence for the whole world."-N. Y. Times. 

with 

Lillian 
and 

Dorothy 
Gish 

ALL AMERICA SAYS IT IS GREATER THAN THE "KU KLUX KLAN" of "The Birth of a Nation"-even great
er than the "ICE S~ENE" of "Way Down East" is the GREAT RIDE to the RESCUE. 

The rentals paid for this production in Iowa City are the largest that have ever been expended in the history of all 
local theatres. 

Prices elsewhere have been $2.00-the followjng scale i. the lowest tha thas yet been made on any first run Bi. 
Griffith Feature Film. , 

ALL MATINEES-
Adults 45c, plus 5c tax ........... .... ........ SOc: A 2 1-2 HOUR SHOW 
Children 27c, plus 3c tax ..................... 3Oe 
ALL EVENINGS- Performances starting at 
Adults 67c, plus 8c tax ...................... 75c 
Children 27c, plus 3c tax ............ . ..... . .. 3Oe 1:30 - 4:00 - 6:30 - 9:00 
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------~----~----------~---You'll Smile 
,at the 

Heat 
when ill olle of our 

"SAHARA WEAVE" SUITS 

Cool .. Sea Breezes 

Peterson's 

MANY SEEK TO GRADUATE 
FROM UNIV. OF WASRINGTON 

A total of 613 persoM seek de· 
greea for June 1922 at the Unlver. 
sity of Washington. 

ATHENA CEU:BRATES 
IN MANNER OF OLD 

CREEK PANATHENAE 

"The Panathenaea", the feltl
val given by the members of the 

sa 
cation. required of the candidate. 
belli dell the fact that they have en· 
.. aged in .etivitiel at the Unlver· 
alty, ia that they paea at leaat 
twenty-eight hours of work in their 
junior year. 

Athena literary society took place at SWAMP EDITORS AT CLOSE 
the Jefferson hotel Tuellday evening. 
The Athena formal haa been dis
pensed with thill year, and the 
money ordinarily used for that pur
pose has been given to the student 

OF ACTIVITIES CONTEST 

(Continued from page 1) 

loan fund. guilty' of doing, when he claimed 
"P th" . tel memberahrip on a committee to make ana enaea was approprla y . 

selected by the aociety as a name for up a deficit Incurred by a Junior 
its festivity. In early times it was ,Prom. 

Of theae 106 candidates are from 
the colle&'8 of liberal arts, 92 coHere 
of business administration, 60 col. 
ic&'8 aeience, 2'7 college of education, 
20 college fine arts, 36 college of 
engineering, 9 colJge of mines, 11 
coIlege of forestry, 33 college of 
pharmacy, 3 college of flaheries, 19 
school of law, 5 library school, 12 
school of journalla~ There are 180 
applications for university normal 
diplomaa. By the City H.ll 

the title given to the Greek cere- The prize activity noticed in a 
mony held each ye,,~ in honor of the 'halJty survey of the large number 

!goddess Athena. It consisted of con. of entries, bowever, wall the one 
I!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!! tests of various sorts held before listed by lome student who had 
.niDER __ nn_nnnn _____ iifiIm~m! __ • the Greek Goddess. won a ailver loving cup in an Inter· 

Old Straws---New Straws 
These contestll were represented 

by the different numbers on the pro
gram given Tuesday evening. Irene 
C. Boughton AS of Sioux City pre· 
sided at the ceremony, The first 
contest wa. "The Song" in which 
the following four took part: Marion 
H. Smith G of Independence, Elsa E. 
Smith A4. of Garrison, Elsie H. 
Knapp A4 of Clear Lake, and Janette 
I. Hunter A3 of Wellman. 

sorority needle race. Still another 
entrant had been a police reporter 
on his college daily paper. 

Your old dingey, dis· 

colored last year's 

straw hat is changed 

overnight into a fresh 

good looking 1922 

model. 

All you need to do is 

leave it that long 

here. 

We will do the rest. 

The straw season will quickly be here. 
last season's hat now-at 

Leave your 

M avrias' Shine Parlor 
128 E. Washington St. Iowa City 

Frances A. Hungerford A4 of 
Iowa City and Elsa Knapp read poe
try in the second contest, called "The 
Poems". In "the Dance", M. Louise 
Boillon, instructor in physical edu
cation and Lillian B. Lawler G of 

The above are among the more 
unusual activities which were listed 
but there are countless others of 
the more ordinary type which will 
furnish work for the contest com
mittee the great majority of the 
time before the entries are lIubmit
ted to the judges. 

The Daily Iowan considers that 
the contest has ben a marked succeea 
in every way and will bring before 
the convention of Big Ten editors 
at Minneapolis May 19 and 20 a 
plan to make the Activities Contest 
an annual affair. In the meantime, 

Pittsburg, Pennsylvannit took part. the Contest Editors are seriously ap-
In "The Robe", the Greeks always plying for the position of chauffeur 

competed with one another in mak- or aviator for the leading entrants 
ing the most beautiful robe for the to the contest in view of the need 
goddess Athena. Frances A. Hun- they must have for some speedy 
gerford played the part of Athena, means of locomotion around their 
and was presented with 8~tron col- ,varioue centera of activity on their 
ored robe by M. Alone SelkIrk A1 of respective campuses 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~hlgh. . 
The cermony ended with a feast, 

as was the custom in eal'iy times, CLASSIFIED ADS 
" '" !1!UI!U!lIlIlllu"!!!lI1UUUUUUUnODl!!mm!Ul!i!Ill1!!ll!IlU!!II!Ii!IIIII!!fI!IIWHIUIIIIIIIII!!ijI, Decorations for the festival were 

FOR SALE-Latest model royal 
number 10 typewriter, elite type. 
Phone 2386 184 Q 
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Hot Weather 
often makes people very choicy 

In their selections of things to 

eat. 

If your appetite is jaded and 

you can't think quite what it 

is that you want-try the 

home cooking of either the 

Quality Cafe or 
Quality Coffee Room 

Q 
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t 
flowers, oak leaves, and garlands. 

- On the cover of each of the programs 
t for the entertainment was a Greek 
i temple. 
!. Guest of honor were Mesdames 

I Aurner, Clapp, Mabie, Burge, Dr. 
. Berthold L. Ullman, head of the 
, I Greek department, and Prof. Charles 

H. Weller, head of the history of art 
department. 

I MINER Will TELL OF 
! CHEMICAL LABORATORY 
t WORK AT 4:10 TODAY 

r I Carl ,Miner of the lin r lab
I oratorie of Chicago will speak at 
t 4: 10 this aCternon in room 110 of 
! th University chemical laboratory 

l
ion some phase of chemical labora

', ltorY work befor students and facul
ty of th d partment of chemistry. 

< The exact ubject of his addre s has 
not n announ ed, and anyone in· 

Iter t d in ch mica I work will b 
admitted to the lecture. 

Mr. Miner is the head of the 
- laboratories of hicago and has been 

engaged largely with analytical 
work, He is a graduate of the Uni

LOST-Silver university home 
meet medal. Name engraved on back 
Finder please return to Iowan of
fice, 181 

LOST-A leather fob with initials 
L, L. C. in Gold Monogram. Find
er return same to 1. Fuik' j welry 
store. 183 

RENT A BICYCLE by th day 
01 ' hour. W, L. Novotny. 214 S. 

linton. 1 3 

ANYONE wishing to sell a canoe 
this sprtng please call Red 2411. 181 

WANTED-Typists, general copy 
work, call afternoon The ~tter 
Shop, 8 S_ Clinton. ' 181 

MEN WANTED-For Bummer 
work. Can Chas. De Vaul at 126R 
between 12 and 1, or 6 and '7, any-
time after 10 o'clock. 181 

WANTED-To make Hous 
Cleaning ea y, bave Stagg and Son 
Clean your Ruge. Phone 619. 185 

"versity of hicago where he de. -L-O-S-T--P-a-fr-b-Ia-c-k-Bh-ell rim;ed 
, voted must of bis time to chemical glasses. B tween L, A. building 

r search, U has a knowl dg of and dental building. Leave at 
the unemployment situation with ~- Iowan office. 181 
gard to chemists and it is expected 

'1'111"""" _., n, IUS 

PHI BETA KAPPA KEYS- FOR BALE-Halton l,.cia! troll. 
Sll'IIla XI KeYII at Fulk'lI 182 bone. Phone 2197 before Frida,. 111 

GET your order In early for your COLT'S-32 pollee politl,e rnol. 
"I" pins at Fulck'lI. 182 ver. Chari .. E. Chapel. ISZ 

~ 

LEAVE your order for .enlor "I" LOST-Black SIIIe umbrella JtI' r 
pins at Fuick'i 182 low bandle. Reward. R2S68. 181 
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With the first days of May come a hurrying to get 
ready for Summer days. 

One of the first things you think of are Tub frocks. 
If there is an official costume for Summer it's cer
tainly Tub Frocks. 

We have been buying them for weeks planning 
for the time that you will need one. 

Of course we will expect you in to see them. 

GINGHAMS 
You have worn Ginghams as long as you can rem· 

ember. Naturally you are hoping they will be differ
ent this Summer - and they are. 

Some of the crispest ones are combined with 
Organdy. 

It mkae s a clever puff sleeve, vestee, standish-up
ish collar. Of course you will need several ginghams 
and you will find the selection large enough 80 you 
can choose with ease. 

Prices range from $3.89 to $8.89. 

~ 

AND SHEER ORGANDIES 
You will aurely anticipate the comin&, of warm 

daYII with the opportunity they bring for wearing 
lIuch crisp bewitching organdy frockl. I 

They ht.ve bouffant akirta that atand out and many 
perky ruffles. MOlt of them have lashea that tie in 
huge bows. The tub frock this is pretty enough for 
the mOlt drelll up lummer affair il always an or· 
gandy. 

Prices range from $8.89 and up. 
Our better models are made from Stoeffel's Im

ported organdy that haa a permanent finish. 

U ii QUAINT DOTTED SWISSES 
1', Will be extremely popular this season, and the 
l:' young miR a well a the matron will act wisely if 
U he elect one early. 
H Some of the very smart model are combined with 
:~ organdy of contra tnig color and makes a very swell 
If garment. Prices range from 12.50 and up. i ROTHSCHILD'S 

I 
J I 
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We have what you want ser

ved in an appetizing way that 

will surely appeal to you. 

S 
E 
R 
V 
I 
C 
E th a tat lea 8 tapa rt of his I ec tu r !!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!! 
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will deal with the placing of col\ev;e 
students of ch mistry who wi b to 
tak up chemical laboratory work. 

!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!ii!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!! PSI OMEGAS DE F EAT 

f 

A Good Book 
To Own 

Every student takes pride in the 

possession of good books. A bank 

book showing a steadily increasing 

balance is a rood book to own. We 

have one here for you I 

The 

First National Bank 
IOWI City, IOWI 

Member Fedenl Re .. ". 5r •• em 

PHI DEL TS IN GAME 
OF BASEBALL, 11 TO 3 

Psi Om ga ba ball team d fat
ed th Phi D Ita Th ta t am Sunday 
morning by a socore of 11 to 3 at 
th city park. Th dent h ld tb 
Phi D Its scorel S9 up to th v nth 
inning wben th latter t am scor d 
thrc times on two timely hit!! and 
an error. Scantlebury starred for 
th Phi Delta Th tal, all did W. 
Holm for the Pai Omegas. Pili O
mega haa won four 8tralght game. 
this seollon. 

Batter! 8: 

Pili Om ga, M. Holm, W. Holm, 
and PI ag'lria n. 

Phi Delta Tbeta, Synhorst and 
Scantlebury. 

A. F. I. TO ELECT TWELVE 
MEN THURSDAY, MAY 18 

The A. F. I. elections which w 1'. 
to be held IlIIt nllrht have been 
postponed until Thursday, May 18, 
initiation to be h Id the following 
,... on Thul'lda, May 26, The In
ability to g t the r servatlon of the 
Hotel J ff non dining room and th 
m tin of. th Inter-fraternity 
council on that evening wer th 
reuson. for th postponm nt. 

Th I etions will b h Id in th 
r lI'ular mannpr, tw Iv m n from 
the junior class bing I ted by th 
pre ent m mbert! of th organlza
tlon. Th twelv n w men to be 
con Idered by the A, F. J. members 

Flannel Sport' Skirts .-

With a vivid .weater 

and a fJannel.kirt, one 

hal a co.tume that i. 

a winner even if one 

10181 the game. 

Senrely t.ilored, .1 S ...... I .hrould be, but 10 .... \ltiful1y made th.t itl 

limplicity needa IlO .dornment. 

STRUSS 
'Were nominated at the n!gulal' 
m .. tinr in April. Th. only quallfl- L_---....... __ -------IMIIIMII---......................................... "': 
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